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DOS'T sleep in a draugit. av popcorn for

DoN'T go to bed with cold feet. Tny cranberries for malaria.

DoN'T stand over hot-air registers. Tny a sunbath for rheumatism.

Do'T eat what you do not need just to save it. T ginger ale for stomacl cramps.

DoN'T try to get cool too quickly after exercising. j Tm: dam broth for a weak stomacl.

DoN'T sleep with insecure false teeth in your mouth. Tnt cranberry poultice for eiysipele.

DoN'T start the day's work without a good breakfiist. Tr garglirg lnger beer for cure of sore throat.

Dox'T sleep in a roon without ventilation of some kind. Tny a wet towel to the back of the neck when sleepless.

Do'T stuiff . cold lest vou be next obliged to starve a Tit swallowing saliva when troubledwith sour stomach.
fever, Tnt enting fresh radishes and yellow turnips for gravel.

Dos'T try to get along wvithout ilannel unterclothing in Tnt eating onions and horseradish to relieve dropsicat
winter. swfAlings

DoS'T use your voice for loud speaking or singing when Tnt buttermulk for removal of freekles, ma and
Ihoarse. rilxt Stisr

DoN'T try to get along with less than cight or nine
ours' sleep.rouble aead.
Do'T sleep in the sane undergarment you wear duI- Tnt the croup tippet -'hen a caild is ]ikely to be

r!ng tho day. troubled that way.
DoN'T toast vour feet by the fire but try sunlight or Tnt a hot dry flannel er the seat of neuralgie pain

friction instead. -tnd rencw frequently.
Dos'T neglect to have at least one niovement of the Tny taking your codliver Ol in tomato catsup, if yon

bowels each day. ant to niake it palatable.
DoN'T try to keepb up) on coffee and alcoholies when you Tny bard cïder-a wineglassful three tues a day-

ouglit to go to bed. for ague and rheumatïsm.
Dos'T drink ice-water by the glass; akle it in sips, a Tnï breathing the fumes of turpeDtine or carbolie acid

swallow at a time. to relieve whooping-cough.
DoN'T eat snow to quench thirst: it brings on inflani- 'rt taking a nap in the afternoon if -oi are going ta

mation of the throat. be out bite in the evening.

Dos'T strain your eyes by reading or working with il- Tnta cloth wrung out from cold water put about the-
sufficient or a flickering light.

' Do.'T be too modest to asc the- way to the wat'-r-eloset Tit snuffing powdered borx up the mostrils for
when you have a call that vay. catarrbal "cold in the head."

Box'T use the eyes for reading or fine work in the twi- Tit an extr pair of stockings oulside of your Shoes
light of evening or early morn. when traveling in cold weather.

Dos'T try to lengthen your days by cutting short your TRY walking wïthyour bands behind you if yon fiud
nights' rest; it is poor cconomy. ynurself bcconiin- bent forward.

Dos'T wear close, heavy, fur or rubber caps or bats if Tit a silk bandkerchief over the face when oblige& to-
your hair is thin or falls ont easily. go against a coid, piercing wind.

DoN'T cat anything between =eals excepting fruits, or Tnt planting snnflowe in your gaeden if comFjlled
a glass of hot milk if you feel faint. to live in a nalarial neighborhood.

,Dos'T take sone other person's medicine because you Tm: a saturatcd solution of bicarbonate of soda (bakiag
are troubled somewhat as they were. soda) in diarrhceal troubles: give freeiy.

DoN'T blow ont a gaslight as yon would a lamp : many Tnt a newspaper over the chest, bencath yonr coat, as
l*ves 2re lost eVery yTar by this mistake. a bhest protector in trenely old eather.
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DON'T act upOn the supposition that exhausting physi-
cal exercise is strengthoning; it is debilitating.'

DON'T permit yourself to think too much on one sub-
ject ; the brain is rested by a change of thought. [FOR Dit. P

MON T POIZe tings into your ears to remove dried se-
cretions ; warm water syringing is a safer and a better
way.

DoN'T take a dose of medicine without first looking at
the label ad making sure you are not getting a poison or
an overdose.

DoN'T punish a child by boxing or pulling its cars:
there is a better place for the application of the palm
when necessary.

DoN'T think you can with impunity adopt the follies of
other folks ; your constitution mnay not be equally well
able to bear abuse.

Wonders of the "ElectricalI" Cure.

[The following appeared originally in the Boston
nnmmomwcalih over the signature of J. F. K., and seems

to bave been written as a takze-off of an English woman
(Mrs. E. H. B.) wlio was acting as a modern medium
while she put forth most extravagant claims of lier dis-
coveries in " Art Magic " and ber miraculous "electri-
cal" cures.-L. I. S.]

31r. Abram Large, of old b!arblehead,
One day in bis daily paper read
Cf an 4"electrical cure," made in Lynn,
That causcd the fat mian at once to grin.
IIe read and re-read, and thunglht a while,
Then folded the paper with a Emile I
What pleased the fat an so very welil,
M'a.« tbe tale the paper had to tel)
Of the " wonderful magnetic" cure
That he could get relief, he felt sure!

3Yr. Abram Large was very stout,
And veighing three hundred pounds about,
Mle had long wished to know soine good plan,
To render hinself a sailler nîn !
And it niow became his firn belief,
Tiat fron fat lie could obtain relief'
3 f a nagnet will mnake swellinge go
Snre it wîill serve the wliole body so i
••1 want a redîuction in size," lie said,
And off lie started from 3larblehoad 1

Arriving in Lynn, he did notknow
Ilnto wlhat part of the city to go 1
So passing along thro' 31arket street,
A telegraph sign he chanced to ncet.

Ali I That is the place," lie said with glec,
"lVhere they will do this nice job for me."

So, in he \vent, and stated his case,
And then, the operator, with a_-long face,
-Quietly seatcd him ln a chair,
And around him coiled a copper vire 1
Thus was the battery then applied,
.And soon froin Abra's back, armis, side,
lie felt the magietic currents play,
.And the fatty matter giving way !
.bram iow felt bis pulses thrill with joy,

To think that now as w%'hen a mere boy,
1:e would hence appear with figure thin,
.nd once more the smile of beauty win,

•• The pink of higlh fashion, and the nould,"
Just as thongh, le.had never grown olad !

But from bis dream AbraLa quickly wakes
As something a great confusion mak-es;
And lie listens witll a Feise of drcad

To a louid call from old 3iarblehead,
A sort of a telegraphic shout:
"Itullo, there, Lynn I What are yoti.abont?
I1 ell you, fricid. you had better cease,
You have filled Our oflice full of grease !"

ooT' HEALTH MoNTHLY.)

Holy Marriage. III.

DY A CmUSTLNZ MISTER.

JEsVs CatsT Raid, Blessed are he pur*e in hear)', for thej
shall see God. Can a man be pure in beart in the act of
begettinga child? ITntil he can be ho can never be puro
in lieart at all; for the heart cannot be pure while the
loins are unclean. The heart, or the source of life in
the individual that already is, can be clean only as tho
loins and womb, or the source of life of the individual
that is to be, are clean also. The two are woven into
one nature and destiny.

The greatest good in this world is to b parents. A
longed for and loved child is more culture, education and
development to those who bear and rear it, than all the
schools and magnificence of the world. Blessed above
all others on earth are they who set their hearts on cbild-
ren more by far than7on anything else earthly ; and who
seek to know and obey God's law of life concerning the
source of life. It is they who walk with God, for they
dwell in God.

God's law of life in the solrce.of life is love, is the law
of death is lust. For love to extinguish lust, this is the
supreme victory.

How to live in love, so that the lover's true love will
never die-, bat the sweatheart time will last through life,
this is the great secret.

Only as " a man loves as a maiden loves," can love ex-
tinguish lust, the sweetheart tinie last through life, and
man become pure in heart.

A maiden loves through her heart, not through ber
loins, and when man is so changed that men love in their
heart thus also, then only will men be fully converted.

A man can love as a maiden loves right on to old age,
only as he sets bis wife at the head of the family, thinks
of ber as the mother of his children, reveres ber above
all else in ber motherhood, and altogether subjects bis de-
sire to her nobler feeling.

Only a love-marriage is God's marriage. All others
are of the world, the flesh and the devil. Therefore only
a love-marriage is holy marriage.. All others are sac-
rilege.

In allholy marriage woman is at the head of the family.
In a true love-marriage, with woman at the head of the

family, parentage-willbe the supreme thought. To reach
in the highest degree toward perfection in parentage will
be the ruling motive, controlling all else in the ordering
of the family affairs.

The children of a true love-miarriage will be love-child-
ren, and so will be fullest of life ; for love-life is the life-
ftllest life. To them the greatest-span of life is assured.

A true love-marriage is a sacramental marriage, and the
children of such a marriage will be sacramental children
-sacred, consecrated, hallowed to God and to Jesus.
And the hallowed -will in due time becoine holy.

The marriage of Hannah and Elkanah was a sacrament-
al marriage, and Samuel was a sacramental child. With
love, longing and prayer, such as there were then, how
many Samuels might there not be born !

Man and barlotry have been hitherto the supreme facts
concerning the source of life. Only as woman. and
motherhood come to be the supreme facts can Jesus
finally and fully succeed, nd life altogether triumph
--- r ieath in mankind.
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The humai individual is flesh and spirit. Woman is
the sex representative of the spirit, as man is of the ficsh.
-Only as the voman is set over the man in the family can
the spirit fully triumph over the flesh in the individual.
The triumph of the woman over the mûn, and of the
spirit over the flesh, are the triumph of the heart
over the loins, of sweetness over fire, and they all go
along together. As the heart triumphs over the loins in
a man will he stay a lover all tirough life. This is the
one sole way to purify the heart.

And now, if those vho altogether differ fron me in
theological views, will allow me, 1cithout controversy, a
little space on neutral ground, seeing that there is no
other, to address those who are of like views with me, in
such language as is current coin among us, I will say
thus much further:

By sin man lost paradirW. For the sin by which para-
dise was lost the curse w-as laid upon the woman: Thy
lesire shall be to ihy husba?, and he shali rule over thee; that
is, that the woman should be the slave.of the man. Jesus
Christ came to destroy sin and restore man to paradise;
that is, he came to restore man to thie paradisie state, and
establish men in the paradisie institutions and relations
in society. In establishing the paradisie society Jesus
must restore woman to her original relation to maxn as it
was in paradise. - As sin is the very opposite of righteous-
ness, so the relation of woman te man under the curse,
whieh came because of sin, must be the very opposite of
vhat it was at the first and before sin. We know what

the relation of the woman to the man is under sin. In
all the world and through all tine she has been his sub-
ject. iThen in paradise she was not bis subject, but was
free from him,-she vas sovereign over herself. And
hence in the organie relation of the family she vas head
atnd ruled ; and such is manifestly the relaton- of the
sexes in the lower order of annimnls. Therefore as the
personal wvork of Jesus will culminate when he as con-
quered sin in the individual, so bis societary work will
culminate when he has given to woman the power to bear
rule over man in the family relation ; and in doing this
he will restore mankind to paradise on this earth, and
bring dow-n the New Jerusalem out of heaven ; and in
doing this he will gire to life the complete victory,-will

purge the seeds of death out from, the blood of the bu-
man race, and so lift mankind, while in this natural
ilesh, up into the realm of the dealidcss born. Then will
the everliving God have brought into existence a race of
creature children like unto himself, ever living, ever sin-
less, miniatures and shrines of Jesus, who, having lived
out to the full their term of life here, shall ascend alive,
as Jesus did, from this into the superior state,-and so

'shall be with the Lord."

[For Du. Foori's HErALT MonTnLy.]

Letter from the Editor of the Alpha.

WASINGTONm,D. C., Sept. 15, 1881.

To =ne Enrrons op Da. FoOTE's RELmTR Mo.rI-Dar
Friels: I have desired te write you since reading your
July number of Hrsz;Ta Momurs. But our national ca-
lamity, illness in my family and the intense heat, which
has well nigh suspeiided the world's work, lias prevented
Me up to this moment.

I wish to thank yon for your report of the Institute of
Heredity meeting in Boston and your criticisi upon mny
paper from your standpoint. But will you for a moment
look at the question from our standpoint and reply to a
few interrogations?

1. Did you ever treat a case of sexual or mental dis-
ease caused by pure continence? o.r know of a person
losing his health froin this cause alone P

2. Do yon not find devitalized cases the recult of nerv-
ous shocks, disappointments, imaginatior stimulated by
novel reading, wrong instruction or no initruction at 0l1,
the want of useful, energizing, attractive employment,
stiinulants-alcoholic and narcotic-demoralizing dresa,
and most of all, self-abuse?

3. How many cases have you known, men and vomen
of all ages, that were broken down in body and mind,
caused by sexual excesses in the married?

4. How nmiany incurable cases have yon met with that
you have known to have corne from the use of checks to
population? They are perversions of sexual utses, and do
they not cause derangement of the nervous system, con-
gestions, sterility, impotency, prolapsus, tunors, and
all the borrors that come from the p2ryersion and dese-
cration of the most sacred endowments of our person?
It lias been my experience that these unfortunate persons
that have used these injurious devices have soon, one or
both, come under medical treatment. I have two such
cases under my care now, with shattered nerves, mental
depression, almost despair, uterine induration and hy-
pertrophy froin repeated congestions, caused by using
injections after coition ; and a third whose husband's
nerves and digestive organs are wrecked, the result of
habitual inconplde coition. Ail along my thirty years la-
bor in my profession do these cases present themselves.

I am fully persuaded that aIl these ingenious devices
of men are cleats and frauds and fall under the double
condeinnation that follows the infringement of moral and
physical law.

I believe in the wise use of the sexual organs,~for the
obvions purpose for which they were created, viz., pro-
creation-the propagation and improvement of our spe-
eles.

Children are blessings and blessings ondy when desired,
loved and prepared for as they should be. There ii
never be too mtiny birhs under such circumsances, and fifty
per cent. less premature deaths, and fifty per cent. less
- .ffering, mental depression or frenzy ; and just so much
more physical, moral and intellectual strength to per-
fori the work of human regeneration. Every year -. see
more and more clearly the observance of the law of con-
tinence for the married and single is the door of salva-
tion from disease and death, domestic infidelity and
crime. It is the only cure for the social evil, the only
means of effectually stamping out syphilis, serofula, in-
sanity and the innumerable causes of wretchedness that
afiliet mankind.

You think this impracticable-not to be attained. It is
very possible and easy conparatively with rígbt thinking
and hygienie living and dressing and the cultivation of a
noble ambition for self-control and self-respect, with
heart-love reaching out to bless those that by inheritance
and untoward circuistances still grope in darkness,

These are subjects such philanthropists as you should
consider. You teach physiological law as a means of sal.
vation, and this is part of your work.

Let me entreat you to give the subject a dispassionate
and carefî.linvestigation. Light will break upon your
soui and vou w-ill be constrained to use your great influ-
ence for the spread of the tehole truth, and thms becom-
ing God's worker you wil cease to prepare mgasures or
give service that will encourage tH ilesecration of God's
temple for sensual p.urposes.

Very truly yours for purity and the best welfare of bu-
manitV. CAnotn B. Wrssw.
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Pre-Natal Conditions. advaitages, cannot command the mental tranquillity
which is so far-reaching in its influence and effects.JY JMTA BELLE. I do not mean that any laws that bear on so important

Now that people are begiiiing to awak n to the vital a relation are&by any means to be disregarded, but that a
importance of thiz subject, that thle are learning that the peaceful, happy spirit is a condition generally overlook-
childrea are but the outward, li ing eimbodiient and ed, and should always be cultivated whatever else may
expressir,.- of the inmost thoughts, feelings and desires be left out.

of-their parents, no word that vill in any way induce Sovra NEwBtrcr, Ohio, September, 1881.
investigation into the hidden laws that govern the subtle
relation that exists between parenuts tnd offspring, be- Nature versus Art.
tween cause and effect, can cone amiss.

We see parents strong and well, intellectual, of good BY DR. J. E. AN&AFRD.
morals, whose children mnight, with good reason, be ex-

pected to be nodelb of plh sicad beauty, and above the WHILE but few are opposed to all medicine, it is un-

average in. mental and moral developnent, frail and deli- questionably true that the less enlightened undervalue

cate in health and constitution, and frequently quite de- nature's remedial agents and overestimate mere drugs.
ficient in other respects, and we wonder at this state of It is a significant and glorious truth, that soiae of the

tliings. The well-knowla law that "like begetr like " more valuable remedial agentsare free to ail, the poor

seens to have failéd in this case. Then, again, we see and rich alike. And while it is true that but little or no

people wihose health and bodily conditions are such as sickness would exist in the world aside froi violations

would warrant us to expect little that would be favorable, of God's laws and the neglect of the conditions of health,

parents of healthy children, who seemii to hav. e inherited with the nmost potent of nature's agents, it is as true that.

only the best of what their progenitors had to bestow. herlth may bo measurably regained by right living in ail
We~ ~ ~ ~ ~C alosecide-hoeprnshv aen special respects. It is impossible for us to overestimate the

pains to bring about just such conditions as they sup- value of air, sunlight, diet and cleanliness as therapeutic

posed needful, sometimes decidedly inferior te others, agents. We nay infer this of air from the fact that God

perhaps, in the sane famnily, where no suci precautions has been so lavisn in the supply of it; surrounding our

were exercised. earth with an ocean of it to thedepth of from 45 miles to-

These apparent contradictions are apt to confound us 200) -by recent estimates; and that from its diffusi-

sonewhat and iake us feel that w«e are ignorant of what bility it is self-puriying and regnlating ; 'while the whole-

wo thought we cnew. vegetable world, the waters, snows, ice, the sunlight and
hea's, alike, combine in the grand work of purification,.

Š. True it is that ail conditions of the mother during ges- that man and beast may have a pure element te breathe.
tation imake an inpression on the child according to their We may safely secure an unlimited quantity.
duration and intensity on th,) mind of the maother. And then the sunlight, what a grand purifier ! Alînit
T-:ue, also, that the mental and physical states of the itt th damp, dark cellar, and the filth, tho vermin,
father previous te the conception of the child are quite and the disease-germs, are scattered ; cut away one halfapt te, b-ý reproduced in its organization. Again, great ci osf re:a>re;etaay'eh

r those shade trees and the diphtherias, the croups, the
anxiety on the part of parent,- to bring about a certain malignant fevers, are wonderfully diminished. The
result in the child will be quite likely to frustrate itself, ould recedes. gloom, irascibilityand dyspepsia measur-
and produce an exaggerated type, deficient, mayhap, in abl disapea. The sna y ad tecpet, but that
vitality, or deformed in soie way. Undue anxiety, from is not a calamit e at all comparable with the fading of the
any cause, has a tendency to develop the bran at the "x- bloomn of health from the cheek of the young. It may
pense of the body, and should be always avoled by admit filies, for the- know too much to live in a gloomy
prospective parents. place : but it aise admits good nature, good health anti

There is one condition, lowever, before which all many blessings
ethers bend, which w«iii, of itself, do more toward bring- Gold graciously gave us an abundance of these naturai
ing about perfection in aIl respects in offspring than all n e r i
others coînbined. Thi5 iîay bce ahl comprehiended in a- iuiedicines--%Yater, ai', liglit and cheerfulness, and it
other omne btis may be a comprehended (in aseems foolish not to avail ourselves of them to a reason-
half dozen words ; but is, at the same tie, more difl- able extent. While these can neveîr be easily nonope-
alt to attain. It is a happy, contented spirit. I do not lized, never te kept from the poor, it is best for eacà

meanu the happiness Of ignorance and stupidity. that bas man, womani and child to covet an abundance, or to ap-
nco aspirations for anything beyond the sensuous plane propriaenan ampl t ceembndat te pl

et ;xstence ; but the happiness that comes of intelligent preliriate an ample anieunt, reBieflbexing that the suipplyof exsec u h apns htcmso nelgn is inexhaustible and that we can never infringe upon the
self-culture. The disposition (w«hicli most -f us nust iights of others in our use of them,
cultivate if w«e would possess it) that inakes the best of
everything, and seeks to draw ail the sweetness and rich-
ness out of life that it can be induced to yield, every day, " PIN ÈoiE T.u.r." An old gentleman, 87 ;ears of

ail t:ie year through ; and vhich does the best possible age, living a-arand Rapids, Mich., concludes a letter

to =ake ail around happy, as ail rensonable efŽbrt in that with the following paragraph:
direction can do. Jn brief : h inteligenill/ l'ppy. I an renalng witi great inte-est your $Plain nomo Tank,' a'd

AIl w-ho can b: thus happy, in everyday life, and hvlo visi the whele world had it.

are ready, lovingly and willingly, to accept the responsi- Here is anether good testimonial te the value of the
bilities and privileges of parentage, may be surer of band- ork and its te=ch:n- from a gentleman living in Aile-
some, heaithy, well organized children, free froni warp-
ing, deforming pzculiarities of mental end physical, na- ghP.IY1 Pa-:
turc, P.a.t thougl their own health may not be perfect, or
their bodily conditions or surroundings be such as would, f1v' volumesof -Plain IlenîcTallc." I vrantthesSbooks te

& bute ainong aîy fricnde, as I bellcre that ignorance of 8exual phyeie-
under other cirunstances, warrant their becouing pa- iogy and the philosophy et mzrriage bu csuzed the race ut ma

taub ne n'. , h those W«ho, nitIl inucw better appandnt i is tangho cvfo a gintemperance.
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Guiteau a Monstr osity.

lx the course of a letter not iintendel for publication,
frorm the Zhristiain miiinister who furnishes the articles

under the htead of "Holy Muarriage," he says :
I saw ln the lorcZ of Wednesday, Juîly Oth. a statement from

soime of Guiteau'a near kin, lsster I think, that lis mother had bain
fever a little while before ha was born. If that as the factit explain
at once. Your attitude concerning hlim and the man who trid to
kill yoiu la eminently honorable ta your mind and heart, and la the
nereurato stand to take. I should say clearly that Guiteat ehould bu
-hut up wiere lie could not shoot any more Presidente, but that
lie is not a crimiiatl so much as a moistroEity. The greatest lesson
of aUl to be learned from him i to turn the wbole heurt, mind, and
trength of the Amierican people upon seeinîg to it that every future
child is wel born,-a huaan tor'oughbred.

STAIRE, Fle., July, 1881.
Dit. E. B. FOOTE, Zear Sir: I finit the dateon wrapper of HEALTii

Mos'rrHL calls for renewal. I beg to acquaint you tait having bu-
siness to Europe, I muat decline et present taking one of the most
umefuil periodicals whiel I consider well worth the suîbscription-in-

hependent of the premiiiium, and which I may have an opportunity of
recommending in mîy travels, etc.

1 will offer for sale in the fall mîy orange grove of 250 trocs now
commencing to best, iakiing very good hcalthy growth, a few leim-
-ni and citrons, together with 200,peach, plun'. quiuce, aud grape
trecs, iost of them bearing, upon 40 acres of good pinle land, part of
it in the corporation of Starke, which I bave cropped successfully
without fertilizing, in a most healthy locality, having resided hure
over four years, never bd better health on this carthly globe, av-
inig traveled round it twice, and spent five years in Australia, New
Zealaud and other southen cointries, tçgether with traveling on
the continent of Europe some years, etc.

Should nuy of your frir as desire to live in the " Suîîîy South,"
ini the beautifuil and of fruits and flowers, I will offer them a nice
suburbauproperty cleap on cash terms, which will realize an accept-
able income in about twvo years without much,trouble. I am, dear
sir, yorurn, most respectfully, T. G. Pomor.

A Phonetic Letter from Mr. Hamiltun.
Dit. E. B. FooTE : lu kontinuing my fonîetik historîki luelth

-ketchuez I will sea, that after cnmling tu Wisconsin from the stat ov
New York, thoz ataks ov hilyusnes respekting hwich I rcte ln my
former komunikashin, clianid thar fo-m sumhwot. Iusteid ov hav-
ing pain in my hed, or hedak, I simpli )ekam dizi-had the sam
nausha in my stumak, an I the dizines Nond kontinu tu inkres iutil
thuro vomitiug wnoz produast hwer I woud be wel agen. So for the
pasI nearli forti yerz I hay bi afiliktçLd but veri-litl vithl hedak from
such c kauz. In the fauil of 1846 I hiad the 4 agiu and fever," part ov
the tym for thre munths, and iwyl.a paroksizm woz pasing ef, I had
a terib pain ln my lied, but it woz ver! differiut in lita karakter and
beverity from sik hedak, so sever, indeed, that ut tymz it sema as if
my bcd woud ohnost split open.

I iow kin tu the hishtori and descripshun ov a verl pekulyur kon-
dishuiin ov bodi and mynd, during a porshun ov-my lyf, and in kwyt
.i narkt degre ov intensiti durlegilin e lter yerz ov My residens in
his kuntri. It beginz bye dark, glooni, ai deprest stat ov mynd,

and et first my thots run bak over ol my pastlyf olmon involuntarili
and evri thing that I bav ever din teemz to be a mistak or rong,
and mîy bowels bekuina inktiv and reman In e kostiv kondishun for
um tym. I luze ol dezyr or dispozilhun tu mak eni effort. mentil or

fyziki, konsekwentli hwyl this kondishîn lasts, I ryt*nothing, not
even leterz tu my frendz, unles driven tu it bysum kyndov necceiti,
hwyl at uthier tymz I hyli cnjoy duing so, I han notsetmyself about
ni kynd ov bîznes or work, onli az I ca driven tu it by necessiti,

and thon I engaj in it ln an entyrli mekanlil manner, wvithont hav-
ing e-i interest i the employmîent. AmbLshmn and enerji hav for-
sakcn me, and the smolest fyziki eforts appeatr tu be such gr-t tasks,
tbat it seemz az if 1 koud not du ithem ; and my bhwol system iz in a
stat of relaksashun, so that I just wont to sIt down and du nothiug,
or wonder about without cul aim or purpus ln a veri unhapi stat ov
mynid:Evrl thing lin the wurld arouind me scemz tu be rong, and I
wvont tu hav it km tu an end, so tlat evri tbing ma bu stopt, and
hwot a relef it lz tu nie hwen the da. kozez, and the dni-ees ov nyt
humz on, so that I kan go tu my bed, and fora few hourz be lost in
the forgetfuliss.of elcep, and hwen I awah, az Ijunrahi du a long
tym befor dalyt, how I dred the return ov da, andhow; much I wish
that the nyt wouil never end, onîli Iuakoz I iîust get up and du sumin.
thing hwen it diz, hwyl-at other tymz I ai a vmri erit Tyzer. I·olso
a:r.0 &.ezyr for soshail lnterkors, r.r. dred tu Ec bwar I w'ond beqe

seen or notist, and tho I hav bin a rellijs man ol my lyf, aine 11 yers
ov aj, yet at such tylnz I hav no relisi for devoshlunal sud reluijs
eksersyzez, and du not wont tu pra, read the Bybl or go tu relîjus
mectingz, during the kontinuans ov this pukulyar stat, tAnd then
how ment tymzI wieh 1 hait never bin born, or that I lid dyd inu in-
fanel, or thut I-kçud be strulc out ov cgzlstens,-totali anybylated-
and how strongli and frekwentli I am tempted, espealnli et the bd-
ginning ov this kondishun, tu put myself out ov this lyf with My
own handz az hundredz hav du, that war ln a konidislahun no wurd
than I waz, and probabli vert sinilar tu It. But a grat sensitivnes
tu pain and a dred ov the konsekweneez hereaf ter, waz hwot kept
meaofrom duing it. The longest that I hav suferedi ln thiskondishun
haz bin 18 mupths, during kwich not an hour ov sunehyn In my
mynd, hav I bin permited tu enjoy, and thez tat bav okurd nt ln-
tervalz ov 2 orS yerz. and during thar koutinuans lyf Iz wun grat
blank, ful ov .larknes and wo. The last tym, however, it did not
lest but about G munths, and that woz 7 yers ago this summer, and
I begin tu bav sum hopes that I ma never be aillikted eo agen.

J. T. IIMILTUN.

(A PHoNETIc lETTER TO Di. FqoTE's HEALTU MONTnLY.)
Nashonal aeform.

LET wiien ware the brichez. The ehstreani oiozieln ov ma'
and female dres kaezez tu much cksStient ov the pashnz and pro-
mesez tu bring about a great cvil in. the form ov an over krowded
populashu. Then let the wimn kat short thar long hair and dree

.nearli lXk the men for a few yearz and tlirb. tone the men down,
"l Hwot I hwot ! hwot ! O horerz ! wud you advokate such ck-
streamz ? preposterns !" O no, not at ail; do not karl the thing tu
ekstreamz-lweni the men get so toned down that hai vil serinsli
neglekt thar dutiz in prokreashn, then put ou.the hed frizelz, long
skirte, tbaks, padz, buselz, and uther gewgawz and tone them up
agen. IVW. I. H.GL .x

Stirpiculture.
BERIX HEIGHTs, O., August, 1881.

EDTons .An IEADEnS OF TUE IIEAuLTH 2 rONTULT: I havebeen
much interested in roading of the proceedings of the " Institute of
Heredity," as publislhed in the Juilf nimber. I am especially pleased
with the letter of Dr. E. B. Foote. Its independence and frankneEs
are commendable. It is my opinion that if the sexual relation for
reproduction only is to be the standard Tule of the Institute, that it
will b of simil benefit to society at large. I regard iL as a danger-
ous criterion by wvhichu to judge or work. From it will inevitably
spring, caste, and prejulice,tvith all that follows. Ve have too
much of this already. I know of what I speak. I have scen its
working in private circues and uarkcd its damaging-effects. Asmay
be sipposedIdo not accept the doctrine " for reproduction only."
The reasons to mu. are very clear and simple as opposed to suicht doc-
trine. I am strongly in favor of ail proper preventive means. I
am well satisfied ithat there is miuci damage, physical and moral,
constantly occurring to individuals and society, both in anld out of
marriage, for want of such knowledge or means. I regard it as a
mark of discredit to our statutes that siuch proper and harmlese
means are legally opposed. I wtonder how long before society and
the law will learn the plain fact that" of t the fear of il1 to ill
betrays." 1 am fu "; aware of the sexual vice and debauchery that
is everywhcre rampant in our land. I deplore the miisery which it
brlngs, but the way out of tuL.s ls not by opposing proper prevent-
ive means. We thbmking men and womei should cultivate indivi-
dual ndependence and frankness, thon rest assured the truth will
come. A I PEn s.

Gn.tNT CITY, Iowa, Auigust 9), 11.
I am more interestei in the July and Auguist numbers of the

HEALTH MONTILY than I was in 'c June number, I shall watch
the doiga of the Institute of Hereaity with great interest. I shail
look for the continuance of " HolyMarriage " withsone Impatience.
It is too soon to guess at the conchiisionl to which the wtvriter will
arrive, but he ntarts out with soie premises that accord vith My
own views. I hope lita Belle will pursuîe the train of thought she
bas opened up allttlofurther. We need "line lpon lino and pre-
cept upon precept. Vague hinti at the reforms to be inetituted are
not Cnough, Ive nced slecif". d.rectione. lsa hopefil aIgn that
men amd 'women.are berneulf: tc discuss these things publicly.

* * #r

A Lrn writing us from the Lone Star Atate of Texas,
felicitates herself upon the possession of Plain Homo
Talk. She says she rises at six o'cloch, gets breakMfast,
cleans up tie house, and then devotes an hour or two to
her Bible, Plain Home Talk, and other good books. She
adds, "I have perused it (Plain Home Talk) daily-since
my husband handed it to mne about two weels ago, and I
think it a perfect gem."
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The Seventh Volume.

TiE rolls around so rapidly we wvish to remind our
readers that in a comparatively short 'time we shall begin
volume seven of THE HEALTH MoNTmY. We want
to start volume seven with as large a subscription list as
possible. Our old and tried friends and interested read-
ers everywhere (and we are thankful we hava many of
them) know wbat an effort there has been to discourage
us anud, if possible, to suppress Our paper. We will be
thankful to those who will put their shoulder to the
wheel and help us in moving the car of progress forward
in spite of such obstruction. By calling attention to our
paper and the vital subjects which it presents, its sub-
scription list ought to more than double by the first of
Tanuary. Will it do so? This very much depends on
the good word our friends may say for us and the efforts
they may make for extending the circulation of THE
MONTHLY. If we were to increase the subseription price
to $1 and give no premiums whatever we could doubtless
niake THE HEALTH MONrLY pecuniarily profitable to us.
But it so happens that we issue THE HEALTH MoNrmY for

the purpose of propagating popular physiological know-
ledge, and we feel nuch the sane enthusiasm in this
work that the religious societies'do in theirs when they
print and throw broadcast their little tracts, or the saine
thattbeLiberalLeague feelsin extendingthe circulation of
its "League Man." Hence we are disposed to continue
the subscription price of 50 cents per annum, and at the
saine time to furnish premiums which, in theinselves,
are worth all that is chargea for the subscription. Under
these circumstances we think our friends can make coi-
mon cause with us and ieel that they are working for the
common good rather than for our aggrandizementin giv-

ing TEm HEnrH MONTHLY an extensive circulation. AlU
that wo may say in our columns may not suitall ourread-
ers. But there is muci said by our correspondents and
contributors that antagonizes our real sentiments. Let
each one have his say so long as it is his honest expres-
sion, µnd let us all be tolerant all around while present-
ing our individual views. It is only in this way that we
eau reach the hard pan of truth. Meanwhile bear con-
stantly in mind that an American newspaper is practi-
cally in exile because it trents of sex topies aud. opposes
the American Inquisition, and that only one hundred
years ago efforts were made to suppress the works of the
grent botanist, LinnSus, because they treated of the sex
of plants and their methods of propagation. Let us sec
to it that one hundred years hence the prejudice against
the former shall bo as effectually overcome as has been
the prejudice against the latter,

WE trust that our readers will bear with us until ve get
somewhat used to the business of having our paper
printed so far away from us as Canada. It -was near the
end of the month before our subscribers received THE
MoNTHLy for September. It was all in type and in elec-
trotype plate before the last week in August ; but the de-
lays in getting things started right produced a prolonged
and unexpected delay in the printing and mailing of the
papers. We hope to do better this month, but cannot at
the present writing tell how far some unforeseen obsta-
'cle may prevent us froin making our timely appearance.
Our editorial work on the October number will have
all been finishe 1 by the 15th of September preceding.

HrETroOR our tenders have not been bored with what
might bo called long articles. Ve think the long arti-

cles this Tmonth are of sufficient interest to prevent any
one froin feeling bored. Nevertheless, it is our desire to
keep up our custom of giving brief and crispy articles on
the live topies of the day. We shal adhere to this plan
as closely as possible, and seldom make any deviation
from it.

TaosE interested in the Institute of Heredity will be
pleased to learn that the celebrated naturalist, Charles
Darwin, in a latter to the Social Science Association,
vhich held its meeting in Saratoga Springs in September,

suggested that it would be well if statisties could be
gathered in regard to the mental and bodily developftent
of infants, noticing bow far they are influenced by the
education of their parents, and various other points. In
our September number we quoted from the Scientific
American its regrets that bqbies have not a market value
like hogs. The editor said that a death rate among pigs
less than one-third that of babies excited the attention of
state governments and led to costly investigations by
order of the UJ. S. Government.

THE TRmUNE employed a reporter ta go among the
various insane asylums tb sec if there had bean any in.
crease in insauity growing out of the excitement produt-
ed by the attempt to assassinate the President. The re-
port seemed unanimous all around that thcre bad beau
no perceptible increase in insane cases. It was thought,
however, that such a circumstance would hardly be lia-
ble to affect such patients as would find their way into
the hospitals. The highly sensitive, more intelligent
and well-to-do people would be those who 'would be the
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more severely shocked by such a circumstance. Such
people of course vould be talien care of by their frienda s
a.nd kept at bome instead of being placed at publie in-
stitutions. It might prove an interesting investigation to i
inquiro how many invalids were injured iu health bythe s
shock caused by the shooting. Physicians miglit be able i
to give somo interesting facts. Ve serionsly believe that c
we lost one patient through that cause. He had but re-
cently become our patient, was in au exceedingly low
state of vitality, but we hlad every expectation ofimprov-
ing his strength and reptoring him to health. Our treat-
ment started out with good indications whien the shock-

ing news was fiashed over the wires that the President
had-been shot. Our patient being a great admirer of the
President, he was deeply affected by the news,-so much
that he speedily declined and died in a few days.

Dr. Foote's Reply to the Alphites.

Wr give place this month to a letter fromt Dr. Caroline

B. WVinslow, of Washington, a good, enthusiastic, and
honest vorker in sexual reform. In our September is-
'ue we published an excellent letter fron Mrs. C. B.

Whitehead, taking pretty much the same position as
thatpresented by Dr. Wmuslow. We have indeed seve-

rai contributors who exhibit a decided leaning to the
Alphite doctrine. And why do we call it the Alphite

doctrine? Because Mrs. Dr. Winslow publishes a paper'
in Washington called the Alpha, in which this doctrine
is strongly presented. And vhat is the Alphite doctrine9

It is that there should be no sexual commerce excepting
for the purpose of reproduction, a sort of Shaker notion
which does not threaten us with utter extinction.

We, on the other band, fully believe in animal mag-
netismn, that every living organization generates this

force ; that there is a sort of individuality in this mag-
netism ; that the interchange of the magnetic forces be-

tween persons who are congenial is physically improv-
ing and mentally inspiring ; that congenial persons of
the same sex may benefit each other by social contact, by
hand-shakifng and agreeable conversation; that the ef-
fects of magnetic interchange are more mark-edly exhi-

bited between two congenial persons of the opposite
sex; that this interchange may advantageously take
place in ordinary social intercourse, but that the most
perfect interchange is induced by that relation so strong-
ly demanded by the natural instincts ; tbat the organs
or conductors which nature bas provided for this inter-

change are the most perfect Of auy for the performance
of this function ; that when tie human family shall corne
te perfectly understand the wvonderful mechanism of
-these organs and their true uses they will be regarded
in a different liglht from what they now are ; that in the
infancy of the human family they have beep subjected
to grave perversions resulting in all kinds of diseases, and
seriously interfering with the production of wvell-bhlanced
-and viable offspring. We caiinot stop in this argu-
lhent to give the reasons for believing as we do, nor
is it necessary that ve should, for in our " Plain Home
Tall" embracing "Medical Common Sense," we think
-we bave presented good and sufficient grounds for our
belief.-' If not, we could easily write another volume
with any number of new facts which have come under

our observation, sustaining our views and vhich would

puzzle any one to account for if we are incorrect in our
aivy of explaining them.

In the present attitude of the human mind, warped by
exual perversiLn, prejudiced by a conventional morality
vhich would if possible turh the very tide of nattire, "it
s difficult to discuse this subject as freely and under-
tandingly as its merits deserve. Even the Alphites tak-
ng their extreme moral, ascetic ground, are liable to in-
ur the prosecutions of the vice societies, while those
aking our positions practically stand at the very pi'aon
loor when presenting what are considered vital truths
ipon this subject.

With so much by way of introduction we will proceed
lirectly to answer the questions whieh Mrs. Dr. Winslow
has asked. To the first question we emphatically an-
swer YES ; hundreds of such cases. Still stranger
many of these cases have been among men !-Does not
)ur observing interrogator know that it is a physical law
that organs lose their powers by inaction?-Does she not
know that the muscles become atrophied and weakened
by nonuse? Is she not aware that ail our senses are only
preserved by temperate exercise and that they nay be de-
stroyed as well by neglect and no exercise as by abuse
and over-activity? Does not our intelligent interrogator
also know fron her observations in inedical practice that
when the sexual organs are broken down or weakened
by continente as well as by abuse, that the mind be-
comes affected-that the menory is impaired, that the
power of mental concentration is lost, that the vigor of
the whole nervous organization is in fact impaired? We
always find it so in our practice. -We might instance
many cases illustrative of the truth of our answer to the
first question. It is very difficult, however, to enter into
such details in a newspaper article, because it would
render it too lengthy, and still more because suchl d<-
tails would be deemed exceedingly inappropriate in a
periodical issued.for general circulation. We will speak
of one : We were once called upon by a young minister
about thirty-five years of age ; a hàndsome man in his
physical proportions and an intellectual looking man in
his comimanding physiognomy. From protracted con-
tinence he had utterly broken down in his sexual system ;
was impotent With this impoteney came inability to
fix his mind uporn any subject. He was feeling it incum-
bent upon him to leave the ministry in consequence of
his condition ; he called himself a mental wreck. We
would like in this connection to quote all that he said in
support of his own view of the case that his usefulness
had been sacrificed to what he considered to be a sense
of duty. No amount of argument could have convinced
him that lie would have thus broken down had he lived
a natural life sexually. Circumstances had prevented
marriage, and strong moral convictions forbade any
illicit methods of relief. We nay add in this connec-
tion that ve are not infrequently consulted by conscien-
tious widowers who have in froin one to ten years of
widowerhood lost all the natural powers and with them
mental balance while all other physical parts seemed to
be in perfect health and development. Some of them
bave indeed been fine specimens of the race with a phys-
ique strikingly perfect wihen neasured by our present
standards.

In answer to the second question we would say that
we meet with many such cases, undoubtedly more than
of those arising from continence. We are willing to ,-o
further and to concede that in consequence of the ignor-
ance of the human family in relation to the sexual organs
a1 of the injuries which have accrued to these organs
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fromn want of proper instruction there are very few nor-
mal subjects. Nearly every nan and woman bas norbid
conditions in this respect which have arsen either fronj
self-injury or from hereditary causes. Wo are all of us
suffering froin the sins of our ancestry. Then, someAl-
phite will say, perhaps, Doctor, after all we are righ, and
that the cases you claim to have met '«ith in' which en-
tinence has proved an injury, the real injury bas rather
resulted from the acquired or inherited morbid condi-
tions than from the continence which has been superim-
posed on those conditions. This would have much force
except for the absolute self-evident law. we have qlready
referred to, that every organ mnust receive a reasonable.
amount of exercise te preserve it-s integrity.

"If," says Prof. E. S. Morse in his lectures on evolu-
tion, "conditions bring it about that certain organs or
parts of the body become unused, theyfinwlly dchudle and
<lie away." This fact is known to physiologists as well as
to scientists generally, who find only the rudiments of
organs in animals w«hich have ceased to exercise them.

To the third question we would answer, any number
of them ; it would be dificult to tell how« many. Every
physician meets with plenty of wreçks of this descrip-
tion. But it is equally true that marriage '«itli all its
mistakes and excesses lias saved and prolonged life.
Statistics have often been presented te show that married
people live longer than celibates ;-but there is a counter
argument which we will not stop to consider now. The
figures alone justify the advocates of matri mony in claim-
ing more health and greater longevity for the married.
We think that the statistics admit of anotiier explanation.
Ve wish to be.candid and therefore stop in our argument

to say this. Such statistics, however, cannot count
against the natural commerce of the sexes. Wo cannot
spare room for the figures but they are quite striking.

To Question Four we answer that we have met w«ith no
incurable cases of that description ; absolutely none.
WVe have met those who had injured themselves from us-
ing objectionable devices and froi following improper
rules ; but w«e feel sure that discussion on this subject if
openly permitted in our medical societies and otherwise,
would resuilt in eliminating all the injurious methods.
If the profession were to be encouraged, rather than
threatened with fines and loss of personal liberty, for de-
vising means te. regulate huainu increase, discoveries
would be made far superior to anything that bas yet been
presented although theie are ineans which are compara-
tively free froin objection if the physician were at liberty
to prescribe them. In consequence of having written
freely upon this subj ect nearly twenty-five years ago, we
have had exceptional opportunities of observing the ef-
fects of the best methods known under the name of "pru-
dential cliecs," and 'we have certainly never met with
one single instance where any one was known to have
been injured by their use. We have been in consulta-
tion with thousands of people upon the subject ; have
prescribed them in thousands of cases. But when the
Vice Society and its agent come in with $5,000 fine and
five years' imprisonment for prescribing such humane
devices we are quite willing ta take a back-seat until
the American pzople are awakened to the outrage per-
petrated upon their liberties by a handful of pseudo-
moralists. *

It is our honest opinion that in the past one hundred
ycars more '«omnen have been injured by excessive child-
bearing than by injurious methods of prevention>, omit-

ing of course froi this category the victims of fæticide,
for preventionists have no sympathy with abortionists.
Comstockisin with its blear-eyed vi. ion and canting mo-
rality makes no distinction, but w«a feel confident that
Dr. Winslow and all other really intelligent people do.-
Scientists always do.

Much is written by the Alphites of thereckless waste of
suo vitaLmaterial as that entering into the reproductive
germ niatter of the human family. But all through na-
ture we find the saine 'wastefulness, if it be proper to call
it thus, in fructifying matter. It is cortainly bountiful
and is thrown broadcast by the flora in the spring of the
year ; it fils the air during the blossoming period of the
fruit trees ; it is strown by the acre along the stagnant
ponds 'which furnish the lower orders of aquatie life with
homes ; it covers the beds of the ocean ; it teems by the
millions in the secretions which are emitted by one or-
gasi of man or brute. Not one fructifying cell in a inil-
lion, whether of vegetable or animal life, meets -with con-
ditions suited to its development, and consequently to
its individual growth. It is true thatin the higherorders
of animal life it cannot be thrown off from the parent body
with impunity except by the methods nature prescribes.
Those natural methods are compensative. But those
.natural methods can only utilize a small percentage of
them. Vith intelligent persons all imay be sacrificed as
well as so large a part, without injury te health. In any
single instance the one-hundredth cell may be rendered
unfruitful with no more harm thanis experienced in the
sacrifice of the ninety and nine.

There is little after the fourth question in Mrs. WiLs-
low's article to criticise ; but one word about " the dese-
cration of God's temple for sensual purposes." .Has it
never occurred, to the mind of our ascetie friend that all
our enjoyments are sensual? There is not a pleasuro
that agitate3 a nerve that is not sensual. Mankind bas a
habit of speaking of the sexual relation as the only one
which is sensual in its character ; but the pleasure vhich
we enjoy when listening to the strains of enchanting mu-
sic is sensual; the pieasure which absorbs our souls
when we aire viewing a gorgeous sunset is sensual; the
delight which takes possession of our intellects when
listening to an cloquent sermon or a stirring address is
sensual; the emotions which fill tbelsoul of a religious de-
votee when on his knees he communes with a superior
intelligence are sensual; all the enjoyments, all these
ecstatic feelings, have their rise in the sensorium. This
is the court of last resort; this is the seat of our enjoy-
ments, whether moral, intellectual or purely physical.
We have reaching ont of our sensorium numberless nerv-
ous filaments seeking for pleasurable excitation, just as
the plants have root-fibres radiating in all directionsofor
that which promotes the.growth of the plant. It is the
agreeable agitation of these which gives us wliat every
human soul hungers for-happiness. Any one, be it
preacher, musician, painter, sculptor, dramatist, tailor,
dressmaker, cook, man or w«oman, who can healthfully
excite these filaments, is a benefactor. It often happens
we hit upon injurious means of exciting them, and as
we learn froin experience or otherwise that in the long
run they will blast rather than administer to our happi-
ness, it is to be hoped the human family will drop them.
Mrs. Whitehead confounds natural instincts with ac-
quired habits, and speaks of bad practices in eating and
drinking as if they could be classified with our perfectly
natural functions and healthful desires. She secin to be-
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lieve that the nntuiral physiological processes nay be as
easily controlled as air acquired tasto for tobaceo. She
alludes to how' dreadfully a smoker feels for a long tine
after he gives up his injurious habit, and thinks a natural
desire created by certain physiological processesiiglt be
as heroically subdued by the vill as a perverted appetite.
What she proposes and what Dr. Winslow urges is
continence, except when of'spring is wanted. This
means for many absolute continence, for fiere aire thon-
sands who cannot have children if they try ; millions
of others who ouglit not te have thern because they can-
net endow thei with viable constitutions, or because
they cannot obtain the means to properly clothe and
educate them., Then whent 've come to the favored few
wlio may have offspring, the health of the wife and
inother would render it imperative that conception
should not taike place oftener than once in three or
five yenrs!

Social science lias yet to mlect and grapple witli the
problen of vhiat is to be done for our yon g peopI&
'With the growth of civilization the chasi is continually
widening betveenî the period of concupiscence and that
which admits of marriage. ]ishop Arumitage of Wiscon-
sin is quoted as having advised young iîinisters not te
get rarried; " their pay," lie urges, "is ton smiall for
the support of a family." "Wait," says the B iishop, "for
conînubial felicities until you are properly established."
Alld this is really gond advice if the Alphite doctrine is
true, or if the church is to uphold Constock in his war-
fare against physiologists whao are seeking for means of
limiting the faiily to the alility of the husband and
father te support the saie. But a different voico vill
come from ih halls of science and fron the churclinlei
of broad and practical vievs. Phygiologists will by and
bv take hold of the question which our friends of the
Alpha school are pressing upon their attention, and from
our observations in practice for more than a quarter of a
century, and a corresponfdence upon this subject with
thousands of intelligent miinds in both liemiisphieres. we
have no doubt what the final verdict will be. Men-
while at this monmîent and verv day thousands of Our
children are ripeUing to puberty bliidfolded wvith igno-
rance and iipelled by ai impulse whicli is as strange nas
it is irrepressible. Artiticial bars of all description sur-
round themai. Customai is uaking it necessr.y for a young
mian to suaftch a homet fromi the. watclîful and experienced
old squatters, who have monopolized then, before lie can
bie permitted to have a conjugal coimpanion. 'More than
thîat, lie iust have an1 e.stablishaed business or profession
atTording an incomne sufficient to enable him to keep up

app . All these with growing expensive tastes
on the lpait of everv memc-nbcr of the fainily is making
w?îat is called a homie a lanrmned spot -whicl few cai as-
pire te po.ssess. Hence there are fifty Al maaids where
there used to be %ne, ai oine of the main sources of
revenue of the doctors arises from the cure of discases
resulting froi vices whici suchi a state of society fosters.
Young nici poisoned with disorders or wreckedl by soli-
tary vices; young womenî naervAus and hysterical 'with
ovarian and uterine diseases which result from suppress-
cd desires or unnaturat m . uethods of relieving then !
Few 'who at twenty-"tve or thirty are enabled to reacih the
gorgeousalta of marriageand pay the officiating mainister
a generous fee to start them on the rond of life, as the

Cr<ator originnlly started flci . with commands whaic.h
lave been echcoing iii their bosonas for ten or fifteen

years unheeded, are in a fit condition to enter natrimony
or at least to beconeo parents ! And, to think of it that
this is hue!

" One thing ve have cone to understund better in mno-
dern times," says an anonymous "iwriter on ' The Brain amii
Nerves " in " Good lealth " (Alex. Moore, Boston, Mass.%
"amct that is, whay too stern a control of the expression of
emnotion preys upon healtlh ; why conceainant nets espe-
cially the part of the iorn in the bud. All enotions are
attended with changes in the convolutions in the brain,
and these changes gencrato a force which nust operate
in somne waîy. Tie naturatl actions by vhich the paissions
express tiemselves are the channels provide(d by nature
for this force, which thus contributes to the grace and
dignity and joy of life; or at least provides signals of
danger. But there is risk ilike in the toc- free indul-
gence of these natural expressions, and in their absolut"
repression ; the former tends to give passion too great a
mîastery over us, the latter forces the power which vould
thls innocently expenîd itself into hurtfnl channels.
Thrown back absolutely upoi the internal organus, the
force whiich emnotion generates deranges the operation Cf
the other nervous centres, and may i'b the starting-point
of long disease.'

Dr. Winslow nust have cases of impotent young nar-
ried women as well as wve. 'We constantly have mauy of
them. And the impotency has in maniy instances resumlt-
cd froui noni-use of organs which were fitted by nature
with every possible requirement at the age of fifteen or
earlier, aud then lidden by their possessor like the tal-
ents spoken of in the scriptures !

We confess that the problema presented is P difficult one;
bat vhenic the ingenuity of man is carnestly turned upon
it as it is directed to other questions 'which are con-
sidered more respectable to handle, the probleim with all
its seeming diflhiculties wvill be solved. 3rs. Dr. Winslow,
Mirs. C. B. Whitelead anîl our contributor whowrites
about " Holy 3Marriage," are helping to solve it. 'What
they write will arovoke discussion. The need of
ihis article, is caused to the people of the Aplia
school who hav. nsked the' questions we have felt
bhu n to answer. In te present temper of the
publie maind wve lahesitated to er.ter ulpon the discussion.
But a steni sense of duty inpels us. Our renders have
both sides of the question presented-not adl iat clan
be said by anv meanîs-btut some of the prominent points
wvhich umay be urged bey each. Let tiei judge be-
twueen us'.

THE prevalence of liay fever at certain seasons of the
year is (ue to the pohlln of plants wh']icli floats in the
air. During the period of fresl grnuving vegetation the
ntmosphere is grently charged with the fructifying materinl
of plants, andi the pollen of somie of these plants is more
irritating than that of others to.those 'who are susceptible
to hay fe'ver. It is thouîght that the reason there was
less hay fever the past summer, was thaît the drouglt
had se affectei the plants bearing such pollen as to pre-
vent it frou being se effective as usual. Our readers
doubtless remember that 'we hiold that a certain vitiated
state of the blond is necessary te tender the systeni sus-
eeptiblo to the irritating effects of suchx pollen. Get the
Ilool in a perfectly healthy state anild the maucOus miiemi-

branes will lae crrrespondingly liealthy and vill resist
the irritating effects of the obnolxious polien. Peple Of
gond normal blood are not susceptible.
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Consanguineous Narriages.
WE kave received the followig .circular, which ex-

plains itself, and we need only say of it that those who

read it are invited to send the facts concerning cases that

they know about to Dr. Safford:
" Great doubt and prejudice exist in the ninldR of people il regard

to the resuilts of consanguineotis inarriages upon thoir offspritig. In
order to ascertali positively In regard to this itiaportant subject, a
large ntimber of statistics are required. If yon know of such a mtar-
inige will you send me as many facts about it as you can lin answer to
the following questions :

1. Is the marriage bet veen the given parties that of first or second
coxtsixîs?

2. las marriage of first or second cousins occurred previouisly be.
tween father and inotixer, or grandfather and grandmother?

3. Was there great disparity in tie age of husband and wife thus
iited ?

4. Give name and place of birth of hîisband and vife.
Were htteband and wife of likecomuplexion and temperanmentý

5. Are one or more children born of thlls union of first or secoiud
cotusins, diseased or imperfectly developed lit body, defective or di-
eased In mind and norals. or are tliere auy îuarked idiosyncrasies in

c temperament or taste ? If so, state in what way.
6. State if these abnormal conditions have existed mn fitier or

snother or i preceding ¡neuerations on the paternal or mntern:il
side.

Ô. State if any disease or accidient occurred to the umother previ-
oais to the child's hirth, to account for its abnorial condition.

S. If no defects niental or physical are knows to exist in the off.
spring of a consanguiliicotis narriage please give information to tuat
effect.

The most acerirate information is desired. Al names wrill be
vittilield should the restits of this investigation be publisled.
Address, 3An-r J. SAFFOR1> M. D.,

'0.8 Colunbus Ave., Boston. 31ass.

Dt. FooTE'S HAND-BooK OF HEALTH RINTS AND
READY RECIES; Murray Hil PublishingCompany,
New York City. (Advertisement in next column )

Many who have read the HEALTII MONTHLY since it
-was begun in 1876, have doubtless froni timîetotime seen
articles in it of -actical value and permanent interest
that they would desire to preserve, and somte have kept
" files," but these in course of time become bulky and
difficult to refer to. So it was decided to reprint in.pan-
phletform anumuberof carefully selected articles thathad
appeared in the HEALTH MONTILT and to add such
other material as would be necessary to make it a landy
book of reference, a sort of guide-book for those who de-
sire to live hygienically, besides giving suggestions for
the relief of a good many common ailments that can be
as -well attended to at home, if one knows how, as by
calling upon a physician. In the Septenmber HEALTH
MoNTHLY we announced that the book -mas in press.
Now we are able to saythatwe haveseen boundcopies and
that they are ready to deliver. As we have orders for
over one hundred on the day the book is received froi
the binder, it is probable that the first edition of one
thousand will only last long enougli to enable us te get
xeady a much larger edition next time.

[FPnomt "HOUSE A HOME."
.PLAix HoME TAL M D MEDICAL CoMMoN SENsE. By

Dr. Edward B. Foote. Murray HilllPublishingCon-
pany, 129j East 28th Street, New York.

This work, -which consists of over 900 pages and 200
illustrations, is one of the Most deeply interesting books
ever issued from the press. It isjust what its name in-
dicates.

Dr. Foote's name as a highly successful physician is
so wellknown that we need not refer to the author, ex.
cept to say, that he seems to be directly cn rapport with
±he public and to be able to teach themsimply and effec-

tually the laws wliich govern the human system. The
price of the book (1.50),is so low that we do not hesitate
to say that it would prove the very best inveatnent a
young mtmor woian could make.

Nay, there are chapters that are alone worth hundres
of dollars. The Doctor commences with germ life and
traces it right away through the vicissitudes of youth,
manhood, old age, and death. Dr. Foote goes to the
root of the natter and belieres that prevention is better
than cure. He treats on the most delicate subjects in a
wpy which cannot offend even the mostfastidious. The
"Ilistory of Marriage" is a bold, interesting chapter,
whilst the laws which should govern the marital rela-
tions are treated in a novel, entertaining, and useful
way. Whilst -we do not agree with all the conclusions of
the Doctor, we hope all our readers will obtain the work
and read it, as the title suggests, privately but with con-
sideration.

uge [ketismns
jr. .Ztoote's Hand-Book
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Health Hints and Ready Recipes
.(128 ~pages iii Paper Cover)

COMPRISING
INFOItIAtON OF THE tTMoST IMPOnTANCE TO EVERYBODY,

CONCEIN4ING THEIR DAILY HABITS oF EATING, DRINK-
LNG, SLEEPING, DRESSING, n3ATHING,

WORING, ETC.

TOGETHER WITH
MAy SFUL SUGGESTIONS ON THE MANAGEMENT OF VAIiOUs0

DISEASES ; RECIPES FOR RELIEF OF oMMION ALMEYIS,

INCLUDINO SOME OF THE PRIIVATE FOIMULAS OF
Dr.. FOOTE AND OTZEIt PHYSICIANS OF IGH

REPUTE, AND DIRECTIoND FO riEPAATIoN
OF DELICACIES FOIR IN.VA.IDS AS IT 1s

DONE IN THE BEST HOSPITALS IX
THIS cOUNTRY AND ETTPoPE.

Price 25 Cents by Mail.
CONýT'Nrs.

PAGE.
CHAPTER I.-Hygienic Advice on Habits of Liv-

ing for all Seasons, including over thirty sui-
jects and comprising 52 pages........ ........ 5

CHIAPTER Il.-Common Sense on Common Ills,
composed of short 'talks " on chronic diseases,
cousumiption, malaria, cancer, fenale weakness,
skin discases, and nervous debility............ 55

CHAPTER IIL-Some Hygienic Curative Measures,
treating of obesity, cure of intemperance, climate
cure, bot wvater bags, sand bags, infantile diar-
rhoa, warming the feet, curing colds, prevention
of croup, cure ofrupture, and restoration of sigbt 73

CHAPTER IV.-" Fewer Children and Better," or
How to Avoid inidesirable Children, a discourse
on stirpiculture............................. 87

CHAPTER V.-Health Hints and Sanitary Siftings,
including:

Terse Suggestions and Timely Warnings. 92
Food Tacts.... . ...................... 97
Knacks Worth Knnwing ................. au
Guide Posts and Danger Signais .......... li
Hintq to Bathers...--.................... 10.5
Hints on Nursing the Sick ..... .......... li
Hints for Emergencies.................... 110
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mon Slight Aihments ......................... 110

Preparation of Delicacies for Invalids. 127
MURLAY RILL PUBLISNDG CO.,

120 East 2Sth StreSr, New York City.
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o pageIfo thesiIck. Fullof valuable

notes, Uy Dr. E. B. FooTZ, on Scrofua,
Diseasee of tho Breathn ., Dis-

esses of Men; JDiseascs of Woment Aches aud Paus; Hesrt
Troubles; an a great variety of Chronie Diseases,. ith evidonce
thSt n most easestese diseases arecurabl.
-Sont for a three cent stamp Address
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SC ENCE IN STORY,
Ot

SAMMY TUBBS, THE BOY DOCTOR,
.!ND

Sponsie, the Troublesome Monkey,
Br E. 13. FoorE, M. D., Author of MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,

PLAIN HOME TALK, etc., etc.
This work has been hihiy commended by The N. Y. Independent,

Moore's Rural New YorZ-er, Deecher's Christian Union, New York
Graphic, Mother's Ilagazine, N. Y. Domestle Monthly, New York
Medical Eclectic, Newv York Daily Times, Daily world, Evening
Express, Commercial Advertiser, Talnago's Christian at Work,
Cburch Union, Pomeroy's Democrat, Chicago Inter-ocean, Cleve-
land Leader. N. Y. Methodist, and more than two hundred other firat-
cliass journals in all parts of the United States. It tells a story of a
bright lad who becane s doctor and of a troublesome monkey who
came to a tragic end, into vhich humorous and

Realy Laughable Narrative
is Interwoven complete anatemlcl and physiological Information
regarding the boies, cartilages, muscles. dirteries. veins, lymphatics,
thxe various organs of the body, the brain and nerves, tahd ending
with the subjects of Elimination and Reproduction. Suited te any
childl of 10 years of aige. and highly instructive. and amunsin" te the
aduîlt. It is issued ln 3 volumes, holiday style, at $7.5. FÈ?e vol-
unmes. plain but hanndsome binding, at $5-and the whole 5 volur.ses
complete in one neatly bound 500k of 1200 profusely illnstrated
pages at ontl? itco dolars. Sent by mail postage prepaid on recelpt
of price. Contents table free. Address

111URR AV HIILL .PUBLISHING CO.,
No. 129 East 28th Street, Newv York City.

YOU CA.N HAVE
Sktillful Medica1MAdvice at theo Cost

of only a Postage Stamp! T
DRil. FOOTE continues the practice that lhe adopted fMrty yeara

.ago, of carefully excamining ail cases presented for bis opinion,
.in person or by mail, rnEE oP' cuInoE. e siCk in ail p arts of the
United States aend out of the Umuted States, wvho have dif-cuit dis-
sases of any description. AnEt INvITED TO wnitTE. A list of printed
questions to be answered by the invalid, sent by mail o'r furnished ta
Sibe office, ou application. Also a pamphlet containing nearly 100
pages of evidenices of Dr. FoorE's suiccess mi thre treatmnent of sup-
>xosed Incnrable diseases, muanaged by letter sud exprese mta(led'frae.
£housands are sufferting whao can enjoy healthx if they wrill but resort
lo rational antans of cure. Write and uind ont all about it, enclosing
postage stamnp to

DR. E. B. FOOTE, Anthor of Plain HomecTalk, Medical
Commoen Sense, Science in Story, etc., etc.

120 LINcooN AvaENim NEw YonE.

LIBERT•1Y AND .PURITY!
H~ow to Secure Bothi Safely, Effectively and

Imipartially.
T lUS able pamphlet freum he pen oft'hit. T. B. WAxEMAxn is -now

tbe propcrt -of the Nationai lDefense Association, and its price
has be-en rced te 15 cents. Ail whio believe in
FRIEE SPEECH, FREE P.RESS, AD FEE MARíS,
.'honid aid the work of the Defenise Association by ordering eue or
mîn. copies. Help thierensiurv with one haud whilè circulating
thîatwhich wnill informu the' pe.e,pl with-the other. There is perhaps
:uo better way of aidmîg the Aeocriation thann.by doing thxis.

Tihe Anmerican people enold~ bo awakcned te the outrage.e which
tari' being perperrted unider the so-called Comstock laws. By mail.
postpai d. Let all whio do not feel able te contribute $5 to thre asso-
ciation, orderone or more copie.s ar the pamphlce.? Single copies,
15 cents ; eighit co nes for $1. By mail, postage prepaidi. A ime
bonnd copyînelud ng soma othecr vluuable documeu's, worth pro.
aering, for reference. .50 cents. Addlres,

HUtGHI BYRON BROWN. Tressurr
jnt! 141 Elghth Street, New Yorke.

E.VERY WOMAN

The Katrimonial Times,.
A LIT/E-, WIDE-AWAKE MONTHLY PAPER,

D EVOTED to love, courtship, and marrage. Just the paper
young. folkzs, and old folks vith young heurts want and have

been looklig for mnuy yeurs. Wc shaîll endeavor to notice al gath-
erIlngs of a matrimonial character, and givo our views "withont
glove." Send fiye cents for a specimen copy, none free. One
copy, one yer, 2 cents ; five copies, $1 ; ten copies, $1.73; twçnty-
fivo copies, $4.25. Postage etamps taken ln payment for subscrip-
tion in sumaless than one dollar. All letters should be addresse'

THE NATRIMONIAL TIMES, c
5utf Farmersville, Lancaster Co., D

HYGIENIC UNDERGARMENTSL
Ladies! Ladies!! Ladies! !!

.FALL AND W1INTER

UNDE
A

-

UNION
R--FLANNELS,
TWO GARMENTS IN ONE-WIIITE AND

SCARLET, ron LADIES &t CHILDREN.B Y reference to the cut, it will be seen that
the vest aind drawers are in one, beimg

knitted together in process of manufacture.
forming a, continuous garment froin th;" -eck
io the wrists and ankles, clothing the whoilo
body cvenly-nd fitting closely, and thus en-
abling Ladies to dispense vith flannel skirts.
These fennels are niemifactured expressly for
us froin the fnest whitc cashmere and meriio,
and also in cheaper grades.

PRICES RANGE FROM S2 
T
rO $.

Sent by mail everywhere.
Send for Illustrated r7atalogue, mentin;

this paper.
MES. A. FLETCHER & CO.,

No. 6 EAs:r 14-r S-rEr,
(Near Fifth Avenue.), N. Y. Cnr.

.'ïBINCESS SHOULDEM. :ERACE.
PATENTED FEB. £'., I0~7O.

Sattcen.............. 1.
3:.ng. .;e ........... 2.

Sttteen (colored or wiiite) ... S 71
-Er.g. .>ean "i d5

it GENTS TWAYTED.

Ade're",
3 LS. %. FLETCHER &CO.,

No. r Eas4 tiî Street. Newr York 'ity

UROUJP TIiFPPE !!
WARRANTED IN ALL CASES TO PRENXST CP(jUP il

TrHIS article lias becn prepared adsupplied by Dn. Foors for
.. about 15 years, during wlac time it hais beene successfully em.~

pluxved in tiousamlas of Jammais. Croupy chldrena drcssed for tho
nîght with tis sîimple tnppet ca he safely put to bed for thse night
lby auxions mothers. One tipnet is nccessary for eadh child. 'arhe
Doctor has aend cani fnmish abundant te:stimonials to its mienxa:.
Pince by mall, nostage prepaid, S2. Address all ordcrs to

Dît. E.1B. FOOTE (Order Departmxent),
No. 320 Le:eingtoe avenue, New Y ork City

RESTORE YOUR SIGHT!v
Throw away Glasses !

WHO VALUES fLrJ 1 if T:y ]?R. FOOTES
OULD mend for the Illustratedl Catalogneof thls mow famonsS Emporinu et Ladies'U ygnic Underganents. is the caly

masd or express, Catalo<'ue free. Address aehoo i vsbwnlor0es ySspuryni 2
MIÊS. A. FLETCHER & CO.,osacrpadN Pmphleton Iho Eyes byi.atlForo0 cts. yeSharpener by mil Mp,

No. G East Mlth Sltreet Kew York ity. ' oE, 10 LexiJngton Avene, New York City, X. Y%
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Defense Fund.
Tirs far we have received no remittance for the Defense Fnnd

since we vent to press with the HEALTH MoNTULY for September.
This quite li.kely Is due to the fact that our September number did
not get into the bands of our subscribers until the lastof thenonth.
Our change to Canada delayed us nearly four weeks. We are gene-
rilly lu the bands of our readers awveek before the lst.

Dr. Sara B. Chase makes the following acknowledgmeut of adda
-'onal contributions for the .Physfologist fund :

Fromt Susan Belcherter, 75 cents; Henry 31. Parkhurst, $10 • I.
irum, 50 cents; Dr. A. A. Davis, $1.

Snooping Around.
ANTHONY COMsTocK is evidently bard up for business. Recently

le bas been snooping about the establiishmeint of 31r. Wilson, in
Brooklyn, who manufactures an appliance called the Wilsonia for
thetreatment of the sick. Anthony cansed a circular to be sent ont to
varions parties whose names were used ln the Wilsonia advertise-
ment, to sec if ho could not make a case against Wilson; says in
his circular letter that several complaints of a very starting charac-
ter have been made to him ; that Wilson was fornerly a poor cabi-
netmaker, etc., etc. This la certainly petty business for the agent
of the Vice Society to he engaged in. It only proves what so many
of bis other exploits have demonstrated that the Postal Department
bas no business to e engaged in police business. It is something
which belongs to the state and7municipality, Ourreaders know very
'ell the estimate we place upon many of the iagnotic appliances.

They, doubtless, in many cases do good, .and in many other cases
fail. They are simply over-rated. It may bo that some parties en
gaged iu such kind of business are selling things of no value what-
ever. If se they ought to be reached by the state courts and by
those officers of the municipality and state wbose business it is to
look after such offenses. In the case of Mr. Wilson it wvil simply
prove a good advertisement for him. He bas received many com-
plimentary letters which were sent to Comstock, or rather copies of
the same. These lie publishes extensively. A man in Comstock's
position, as the agent of the Society for the Suppression of Vice,
and a Post Office detective, ought to have the judgment -to discrimi-
nate betwcen an enthusiat and a fraud.

One Hundred Dollars Rewawd for the Whëre-
aboutssof Comstock !

Tms was the hcading of a flaming advertisement which appenred
ln all the New York daily papers near the close of the first balf of
September. Mr. Wilson, of Brooklyn, wanted to find him because
lie had some indictments against him for defanation of character.
The gentleman wvas not te bo found when vanted and 31r. Wilson
viom ive met during the pursuil, said,I "Comstock lad skipped."

By a more recent item li the papers w.e observe that the culprit ias
found and placed under bonds of $500 for bis appearance te answer
3r. Wilson's complaint. Query: If Oomstock should be con-
victed, will ch be by-and-by aun ex.convict ? That is what ho calls
everybody he succeeds i tarring with bis stick; "i is a poor rule
that won'twork boths ways." Perhaps another e-x-convict i te be
added te the catalogue, but all the botter ones will want to bo
counted out whsen Comstock is counted iu. E:scuse us at least.

Dr. Bate's Case.
Træ case of Dr. John Bate, of Chicago, la set down for a re-hcar.

Ing on the 3d of October before Judge Drurnmond. Unless the
Comstockian prosecutions are to so confound cvcrythiing that there
illi be no clear line of distinction bctw-een criminal aud ionest be-

havior, it is to bo hoped that the sentence of imprisonment wvili be
se modificd as to make the punishment no greater thau a alal fino.
Even a lino is an outrage under all the circumstances, as w,: under-
stand thcem. It would seem lu the first place that Dr. Date as not
guiltytof the offense cbarged against him ; that the alleged iola-
tion of the Comstock law 'ias lerpetrated by au employee in dis-
obedience of bis express Instructions. Bnt, cven If Dr. Bate him-
self bad unsquestionably donc what is charged, no physician onght
to be sent to prison for such an offenso. To disconrage prevention-
ists ls, in effect, to encourage abortionists. We hae butet caled
upon by seremi vcry respectable gentlemen who kIow Dr. Bate,
and ve have scen various letters from those who have: known. him.
from boyhood.'ýAnd to seud such a man as ho is reputed to be
to prison la enough to make convIet life respectable. AU we vant.
le enough of such convicts te make justico a mockcry and to ren-
dera term in state prison-peclable and honorable.

A .Persecuted Dress Reformer.
Otm Intelligent contributor, 3irs. Mary E. TIllotson, of VIneland,

N. J., now and thon loaves ber pleasaut honte te givo some lecttirce
and talks on dress reforms. Then, as lse docs simetislng li the mat-
ter more than talking, aise vents a imodest garment of the skirted
pattern extending just below' the knees, and a pair of pants, usually
of the same material. As turonied lu our pplier last fat, she
visited Saratoga SprIngs and other places, and was well received,
not ouly by tiose who have given attention to hygiene in drees, bu t
also by falilonable people. Mss. Tillotson looksasuch like a phi-
losopher as ever Ben Franklin or Horace Greeley did. ier dignity,
her age and lier intelligent bearing usually commaud that respect
which qaves her front any rude treatment. But, during the monti
of August, Mrs. Tillotson put up at the Philladelphia lIotel ln Jersey
City. On going out a little before ssuset se was accosted by à po-
icemaun who aaked ber if she n'as a woman. She replied, "Ilook
at me calmly and you will need no answer." "Yout lied best go and
sec the marshal," lie said. Mrs. Tillotson replied, "I I haveno busi-
ness witIr bim ; If ho wishes te sce me ie canu go to my botel."
Hils rudenýej attracted the attention of somse children who wousld
not bave pursued lier had he-not doue se. There was no uproar or
confusion excepting what be causel himself. By and by he caught
her by the sleeve and ineisted that se sbould go with him. Ais she
declined te take any part in such an outrage she folded lier teet.
uinder ber skirts, wile lie and another man lugged lier te the ste-
tionhouse, where the complaint was entered of "disorderly cor.-
duct." Her purse, watch and other personal effects were forcibly
removed from ber pockets, and ase was thon turned into a cell five
by ten with one bard chair, a rude cot bedstead with the canvass on
it rent lengthwise, a foul slop-pail, etc. The boit of the solid door
wasturned and aise was left alone in this smiserable cel]. At last
some kind-faced men raised the saah tit opened to the large room.
and lsstening te ber complaint said they would sec If they could et;-
tain the services of the judge. At 8 o'clock lin the evening Jsidge
Peleobet came, heard ber statement and immediately releaed her.
Ie declared that there was no cause for ber arrest ; returned te ler
ber valuables with manly words, and kindly invited ier te call et hie
office. On being released Mrs. Tillotson asked fora decent man who
was not covered with official badges te show ber the way te her
hotel, and the marsbal tendered his services.

lu a private letter Mrs. Tillotson writes us tit she fully intended
to call upen the Judge, but that tie papers wrere se filled with mis.
representations of the affair, ait the time se could spare before re-
turisng ihomowas consuned inrernting tihera. lr. Tillotson rrite.s
that bad she been able to meet the judge again se would have cal].
cd bis attention to the flthy condition of the ceils ln the station.
honse, and to the shame of keeping such boys in office as those who
so indiscreetly arrested and imprisoned her.

Wben such anu'minentmedical writerasDr. Itichardson of Englaud
is openly advocatiig the necessity Of woiman adopting dress suited
te heravocation, it la rather late in the day to be arresting an intel-
ligent Indy of Ms-. Tillotson's respectable address for wearing a
short skirt. If there are ladies who are open to the charge of dis-
orderly conduct they are those who would trip people up in the
streets with their long trails. When wc stop on the latter by inad-
vertance we can never bring ourselves to the conventionalpoliteness
of beggingpardon, for it strikes us that apologies should come front
the-othier side. The friends of Mrs. Tillotson ivili congratulate lier
that she had the courage to decline to participate in the arrest bv
walking obediently to the stationhouse. It is certainlyvery hiimilie-
ting toe c seized and carried by two strong men, but far botter than
tiat she should humbly submit to being led te the stationhouse an
obedient victim to their rudeness.

Ers. Tillotson Speaks for Herself.
DEAn Dn. FooT : After passing a week's distance from the or

deal of force, ursder the sham plea of a badge in its local sway, the
city street, and reasoning coolly on the demeanor of the assailasnt, i
emphasize the act a seer malignity, with more than one hend su
the plot. Bad his objctben my removal fromt the nak, si would
not have Interfercd as I was going to my hotel. lis mnsner ,sow-
cd fixcdpurpose.

Tonaedifficult the advocacy of dress reform-to intimidate
weak minds that they may retain tee stupid 'te hold resolves
for self-liberteUon'as motive and aim. These street lords lose scrs-
pICs iu violatlug law, having longriske it with impunity, and it is
overlate for people to show they know it bas been vio1sted al the
ycars that vomen in a dress of use have been ordered to sta:ions.
there to answer useless questions, then be commanded te nuc
back to thicr wvork, only.bo careftil to make no labor for the police.

If law had any business with their costume, or If they had emd
at ail, wby were theynotconvlicted? Notcvena charge could hold
against them.

I propose tit tthis farce ends-tlrat courts and judges 'Iearn that
sor one l responsible formisdcmeanors of subordinates. Savage-
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ry ls rife wien oficer lit truet are reckless euugh to bu Induced
by knave or bigot, or by their own spite, to ittolest peaceible people.
Aud when fellow-olliccre upliold or screen them, Il is lime the peo-
ple looked to city rute by day and iiglit as wiell as to asyltims.
Oflicers vould have got their lesson ere this if women ha- efued
obedience to shamu contîîaîids. Clever reformere bave been non-
resistant to the detrimîent of progress. The raid is only itow coin-
ienced on me, ani I an glad that I as soon commenced disobeying
wrong denande. My lielpt ttust only be given liere justice ctlls.
Unconstitutionaîl statttes rob zny carninîgs iti the naîime of tax like
bandits llrlig at my Ione but yielding rights wliere law lias out-
growi the slavery, wotult bc harder still. It l imarvelous liat the
tass of intelligent Nçonen do thtis. Let ail remenber ienceforth
tIiat even conse:vative judges declare that there lis no lauy discrinil.
lin*ting on our style of cositume, and that no charge biasleld against
ait arrested dress reformer. It is outrage, it i Comtstocklemu, ant
ivill be questioned. Voien sioutld enter liberal leagies and earn-
e-tly co-operate wîith î men for muitual defence against encroachmlents
lit mnaniy lines : for in some way will tyranic compulsion be wreak-
cd. wchile vomen icîrtare depravity by subjection ainiti disease-wliile
aeu fa!i to see the basis of our bondage in abtormal lives, and
waste reforin work on witherincg twigs, with ignored cancers at the
vital root.

I anil not pleadhig tat I be defended in a dress of use, only in the
light tlat omen mnust be so defended ere their co-.action lutinm-
bers guîaratntecs success for the present struggle agaitst oppression.
Garrison's caise tritittmpied when it was the people' . Beinetts
conscience gave ite lesson ta the press of the period whiei liberals
sustained hii ltrougli prosecttion. Woman's is the cause to-day,
underlving tlie llnancial. governîmental, and religions ; and lier for-
v:ard action must be enstained, lier culture becoie wiolesome, lier
womanhood be renewed, ere the generaîl detmoralization of this na-
tion can be allayed. A revival of physical fitness; its consequent
patriotism and ntobility of purpose would spring rapidly ta vier, if a
imovement for hîeredity that really neans business, could be infused
in:o the soul antd body of lie liberal leagues, and tis, instead of
alienating other reforms, wotld centralize and fraternize. Causes
must bu reacled. Truly, M.AitY E. Ti.LorsON.

Items of Liberal News.

Tu.New YorkStauePreethtinkers Association met lic conven-
lion ait Ilornelsvillo oni the 3st of August. . The National Libe-
rai Leagute Congres convened in Hlushey's Hall, Chicago, on the
:îith of Ser tember and the 1st and 2d of October.... The Intertia-
tional Congress of Freetinîkers assembiluledt in London i the 251h of
Seltemiber. Mr. 1). M. hlemiett aitid Mrs. E. B. Foote, of New York,
were present as delegaîtes. Duîring the past suimer w-e have
been callei upon by Drs. Barkany andit De Paepe, of Brussels, Bel-
gîum, both of woic %vere present at the International Congress as
delegates lute hast named city hast year. Both of tliese gcntlencet
are earnest wÇorkers in lte cause of free thoigit... In a private
letter fromt 3Ir. Bennett we are infornied tait 'Mr. Bradlaugh is re-
covering frot the injiiry lie receivel fron lite bands of the legal
ncob whici preventedl him frot takingihis hoestly acquired seat in
Parlianient. He stillias to carry his armn a ling. 3fr. B. thinks
lie will be admitted at the ncext session ina February.... The Na-

ionail DefeiiseAssociatioi which adjonnîed its mtectings over the
suimmer, w ll restim its weelly labors it Scieice Hall tis nioitl.

A LICE FLETCHER & Co., are agents for the m:nfacture and
tale of ail uoEim c Gm=zrs supplied by GEo. FRosT & Co.,

of Boston. Address ALICE FLETCHER & CO.,
No. 6 East 14th Street, New..York City.

u COMPLETEWORUS, 8tbylinches.
elegantly boutit iviti gold-teaf ciloîs-
Ing, and containaing 27 half-pae Iilus-

trations and frontispiece of the distinguished author., Pricelymil,postage lrepaids Or, ven as a premiin to subitscribers to the
IIEALTH MONT.ULY for al. If solditmust be sold at tho regular
tade price, but we arc at llberty te give t zway, and Yil do so. to
all aho pay $1 for one year's subsenption te Dr. Fooc's HEALTf
3ONTEHLY. Those orderiig by mail muet enclose twenty-ftve
cents additional in postage stamps with wliich to prepay the postage
on lice bookc. MUntRhY HILL PUBLISIIING CO..

No. I2 East 2Sth Street, New York Citr.

YmALTH IN THE SUNBEAX
A PA3IPHILET of 64 pages, gî' vahuable information on thc

.A snbject of SUNLIGT as a iy enica ent,by E. D. Foo-rE, dr.
'N. D Every Invalid sbould obtaîn thislittle work, as it contain,
nints which wil] gmaitlv aid the sick ln tlheir efforts for recovery.
Price by mail, postage premaid. ten cents.

, iUl RR. HILL PUBLISHING _O.,
u. .l East -gSth Street, New York City.

L OYE AND TRANSITION.-A poctic volumo or near 200 pages.
conprislng an Epic illustrating practical life, and an Argument

showing truth -i all things, as li love, must be lived to bring us
liberty. By M&Ay E. TILLorsoN. Prico $1.00. Sent, post-palid,
by the author, fron Vlîieland, New Jersey.

STANDARD
Family Remedies!!!

DRt FOOTE'S ANTI-BLIO«US PILLS.
DR. FOOTE'S MAGNETIC OINTMENT.

D. FOOTE'S AN'TI.I3LIOUS PILLS are InvaInable as a fainil
remedy ln cases of Bilious IIeadacie, )rowsinîess, Constipa

lon, and wien a gentle and effective cathartic ls neceded. Contati
..:o nercury or deleterlous drug. Price 35 cents per box. Sent by
mail on receipt of the price.

DR. FOOTE'S MAGNETIC OINTMENT is its friends throntb.
Out the civilized vorld. It should bc in every family medicine
closet Nothing cati excel it for the many mishaps which befal both
flesh and bone. Nothing better for burns, chapped handi, flesb
wounds, spraias, bruises, sore lilas. sore throat, etff neck, sore ip.
pies, broken breast cramps, cholic, and rbeumatic and neiralga
pains. Price one dollar for a pot containing four fluid ounces. l'
one pound jara for three dollars, In this forn cannot be sent bl
mail. By mail only in ltin cents containing four fluid ounces, at ont
dollar twenty-flve cents, postage prepaitd. Address ail ordereto

IR. E. B. FOOTE tO:coz Dmuttxr),
No. 120 Lexinton Avenue, New York City.

3,000
7Pew and auable eceipts.

Worth $30,000-ali for $2,
M OORE'S ARTIZAN"S GUIDE AND EVERYBODY'S

ASSISTANT le a small compact volume of valuable re.
ceipts for the housekeeper, the children, the mechanic, the farmer,
the merchant, the painter, the blacksmitb, the carriago-maker, the
jeweller, the plumber and gas-fitter, boot, shoe and harness-makers,
cabinet-makers, carpenters, masois, piasterers, tinsmiths, machin.
istu., cngineers, and in fact terybody.

Many of these reccipts cost over a ir»dred dollars each and every
onte l worth more tian ten dollars, so tie book ts really wox th
about $30,000. All for ouly $2. Seni for the large contents table and
every one vill find il it something vbich will interest him or ber.
Ths Contenta Tabla sentfree 7y Mail. The book $2 by mail, post-

age prepaid. MAddress, urray Hill Publishing Co.,
129 East 28th St., Newy York. N. Y.

HAVE YOU GERM AT FRIENDS ?
F so,andt yo want tomake them a present, remember the Germax
editiou of Dr FOOTE's PLAIN HOME TALK, EmnBAc1No MEDI.

CAL COMION SENSE, which retailst $1.50. Sent by mail, post.
age paid, on receipt of the price.

MRRAY MI UBLISHING CO.,
No. 329 East 28th Street. New York City

THE ABOITION OF INTERZST
A SIMPLE PROBLEM,

Y A.LFRED B. V.STUP.

T IE entire title of this little work of eighteen pages a as follows:
-The Abòlition of Interest a Simple Problem:; the Pending

Crisis ls the Death Stra le of a Monç-e Aristocracy and lhe Labor
Pains nf a New Birth ao ndustry; a evelation ihat Is of niol Con-
sequence to Man than all the Inventions and Discoverles since time
began."

This is a publication of interest to every one. Price 15 cents by
mail, postage prepaid. Just issutied by the

MURRAY H1ILL TUBLISHING CO..
No. 129 Eastt 28th Street, NewYork City.

AU Beieevers in2 Co-Operation,
Who desireto takecpart In agrand Co-operative mcovemcent, should

send for sample copIes of

.The Industrial Co-Operator,
Pnbliand at 2071 East Ninth Street, New York City.

~ T DICTIONARY for oni y ilfty cents 1 It contains
upwards of 30000 words and is illustrated 1 Aa

for 50 cents i Ans, te HEALTH 310NTH LY for one year.will ha
!hrown if tha purchaser sa so. By mail on receipt of price.MURRAY HILL PUBLISIING CO.,No. 29 East lh Sucti NewYork City.
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The Cheapest Book ln the EngHsb or German Language 1

lain Home Talk embraoing Medical Common Sense
.NEARL Y i,ooo ILL USTRA TED PAGES, Bound in Extra Clotli, and sent, Postage Prepaid,
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